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CHURCHES
ward: Crystal Barlow, Ceries; Mar-
garet Hamilton, Flora; Mrs. Ravert,
Pomona and I. Skoubo was named
cn the executive committee for
three years and Art Allen for oneFIRST METHODIST CHURCH year. Alter grange chicken and
noodles and coffee were served.

HEC met at the eranse hall Wed
nesday. A potluck dinner was
served at noon and officers were
elected for the coming year: Mabel

HEARS FROM FINLAND
Gus Nikander is in receipt of a

most interesting letter from a cou-
sin, Paavo Nikander, of Helsinki,
Finland, this week. It was the first
word of any kind Gus has had in
five years and naturally supposed
his kinfolk had been killed during
the war. Paavo is a teacher in Hel-
sinki and has a pretty fair com-
mand of English and it was in Eng-

lish that he wrote to Gus. Since
Finland is unable to pay for im-

ports Paavo was asking for tea, cof-

fee and cocoa. Also shirts, collar
size 42 centimeters, and European
size shoes 45 greajt. After much
work with an arithmetic book the
Nikanders were finally able to fi-

gure out the collar size but the
shoes are still being studied.

Allen, chairman; Anna Skoubo,
Vice chairman: Evelvn Black, sec
retary and Hazel Miller treasurer.

Rev. Fletcher Forster, minister
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Clifford Noble, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning service 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic 7:45 p. m.
Young people's service Tuesday

7:30 p. m.
Midweek Bible study Thursday

7:45 p. m.

HEPPNER CHURCH OF CHRIST
O. Wendell Herhison. Pastor

Bible School 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Evening service 8 o'clock. Sub-Midwe- ek

service 7:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCormack, Pastor
Schedule of Services:

Heppner: Mass at 9 a. m. 1st and
3rd Sundays; at 10:30 a. m. 2nd and
4th Sundays.

Ione:10:30 a. m. 1st and 3rd; 9:00
a. m. 2nd and 4th Sundays.

Week day mass 8 a. m. first Fri-
day 7:90 a. m.

Confessions: 7:30-8:0- 0 p. i. Sat-

urdays; Sundays, 8:15-8:5- 5 a. m.

A going-awa- y party for Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brown was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milli-ga- n

Sunday night. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. I. Skoubo, Mr.
and Mrs .Ed Kunze, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Briggs, Mrs. Elvin Ely and Al-

len, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderegg
and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Newkirk, the honored guests and
the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left
Monday night to spend the winter
with their daugter, Mrs. Bill Dunne
in California.

Arriving Monday were Lyle and
Leonard Robertson. Both have re-

ceived discharges. Lyle was with
the army at Camp Jackson, S. C.
and Leonard was with the navy at
San Diego.

To Our Many Patrons

Greetings!
We cannot retire from the shoe repair
business without first thanking you
for your patronage the past 15 years
and to express the pleasure derived
from dealing with you.

It will be a pleasure to continue
this association through our shoe
business and radio repair work-i-

n

conclusion, may we express the
hope that you will patronize the new
shoe repair man, Mr. Farra, and give
him the opportunity of enjoying the
same pleasant relations that have
been our throughout the years.

GONTYS

Regis McDermott of Havre, Mont,
was a house guest the past week of
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Lanham. Con-le- y

and Bill Lanham took Mr. Mc-

Dermott to Seattle Monday.
Mrs. J. G. Cowin and Mrs. Jack

Carter and Jiinimc were Pendle-
ton visitors V'edn. j'v were
accompanied heme by Mrs. Ruth
McNeill and Bob Najarian who
stayed for Thanksgiving dinner at
the Cowin home.

Mass at 9 a. m. on fifth Sunday
itin Heppner onlv.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD IONE
Rev. R. L. Castleman, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Children's church 7:30 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Wednesdays, Christ's Ambassa-

dors 8 p. m.
Friday afternoons, Ladies pray'

er band.

CHURCH of IONE COOPERATIVE
H. N. Waddell, Pastor

Bible school 10 a. in.
Worship service 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
Praise and preaching service 8

o clock p. m.
Bible study 8 p. m. Tuesdays

A'LL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Archdeacon Neville Blunt

Holy Communnion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.
Wednesdays Holy Communion

10 a. m. Classes of instruction in
parish house 2:30 p. m. and 7:30

Do you know what's missing
from this picture?

If you're waiting for a telephone, what isttt
in this picture may be fat mote important
than what you see.

For although we are now getting and in-

stalling thousands of new telephone instru-
ments, even more orders for service are being
held up (and this may be the case with you)
by a shortage of other facilities that take
longer to build.

In many places, for example, we will have to
build complicated new switchboards before we
can provide telephone service ... in others,
we will even have to put up new buildings to
house those switchboards. y

But we are working full speed ahead, and
no matter what the conditions are that are
holding up your telephone, you can be certain
we are doing everything we can to get to your
name on the waiting list just as swiftly as
possible

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO.

p. m.
L. A. missionary meeting at Mrs,

Lucas's at 2 p. m. Friday.

SERVICES AT LEXINGTON ....
Rev. E. W. Philippi of the Lu

It Is Worth
Waiting For
The New Eureka Home Cleaning System,
featuring

Toe-ti- p switch
A new type rug nozzle
De-mothi- ng and spraying devices
Super-suctio- n power

An all-purpo- se cleaner from the woman's
point of view . . . Cleans upstairs, down-

stairs all through the house.
Watch for the new Eureka Cord-

less Iron no cord to tangle, no
cord or plug breakagee, fire haz-

ard reduced to minimum, plenty
heat during entire ironing period.

Heppner Hardware and
Electric Company

theran chureh at Hermiston, will
hold services at 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
Nov. 25, at the Christian church in
Lexington. The public is cordially
invited.

BOARDMA-- N NEWS
By Mazlne Ely

Greenfield grange met Saturday
night and officers were elected as
follows: Clyde Tannehill, master;
IWilbur Lehman, overseer; Mrs. Ba-

ker, chaplain; Marie Lehman,
Ravert, steward; Cecil

Hamilton, gatekeeper; Edith Hen-
dricks, secretary; Bob Forstrom,
treasurer; Dan Ransier, asst. stew-
ard; Anna Skoubo, lady asst. ste- -

Itey flototd ft Job... let's finish ours. BUY YIOCXT B031

4 West Willow St. Phone 5
HYACINTHS

Imported from Holland
Separate colors

40c each
RACHEL DICK, Florist

Phone 2502
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We Are Truly Thankful This Thanksgiving Day
Say "Thanksgiving" to any man, woman or child in the U.S.A. and they'll think of tur-
key, cranberries and other little solid, satisfying things. It's been that way for more
years than any of us can remember . . . But every dear, delightful moment of the old
American ritual will be terribly precious to us this year because there is not one of us
who will not remember that it might not have been. That had it not been for the
Grace of Almighty God and the sacrifices of free men it would not have been.

Beneath the jollity of this Thanksgiving there swells a hymn of gratitude.
Thankful to Him who has watched over us, let us resolve to carry on the great
task in Peace for which our bravest gave their lives in War. Let us resolve to
follow in their footsteps, lighted and guided by their stars.

Central Market and Grocery

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and M P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.


